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Georgia Southern University
Women's Basketball Banquet Scheduled For April 10th
Tickets available to the public for the Eagles' annual end-of-year celebration
Women's Basketball
Posted: 3/30/2018 1:20:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – The Georgia Southern women's basketball team is scheduled to host their annual end of the year banquet on Tuesday, April 10 inside of the Gene Bishop
Field House. The Eagles will spend the night paying special recognition to the achievements of the student-athletes both on and off of the court during the 2017-18 season. Fans are
invited to join in on the celebration by sending an RSVP and purchasing tickets at the door. 
BANQUET INFORMATION:
 When - Tuesday, April 10, 2018, 6:30 p.m.
 Where - Gene Bishop Field House, 2100 Malecki Drive Statesboro, GA 30458 
Cost - $10 dinner per person, tickets purchased at the door
If you are interested in attending this event, please RSVP by April 7 to coach Toby Wagoner. 
Phone - (912) 515-8111
Email - twagoner@georgiasouthern.edu 
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